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6'ii.. i.Mv-'- t the t4tt l.oje t.1
i t. f ff the purpose of rnakirijf f
'tmtnti f'lrlho celebration of lha 4th

ri ii

William Divlltun, F.k). vii

i f i 4 c f i -
days fior.1 Tarn; l0, i ntl-cn- re 11

rrrtieij tUt a f psi.i.b Cert trxli-- r Com
LaLorJe wal dilf cipectcd. A fort had
been commenced at the bar, by onleri
from the Government, which was collec-
ting all tbe force that could be muttered
to oppose him. Three days only were
allowed the old Spaniards to remove.
Tbe place was bealiby.

aaw

Central America, according te account!

y aniiniin of t!i r :, f i.r. P. l .nr.
Urt wcrk, in thia place, cououlrr It due to Uti
era and Indtwitry loaiprew oirpnirtrUr grat.
ifii-.-it ion at the manner in which tleaclixUr, ar
quitted Uieme)rea. lliey were genernMr malt
and mot of tlteni new beginnerv i yet the ac-

curacy with which they arercd thn qaevtUna
proptiaad to them in their varioua atudievo
graphy, lliatory, Sic eridenced conaideraLL

progiwaa, and reflectad credit On themaelvea
and oa their indefatigable taacher. We were
atao Much gratified at tbe handaome manner In
which the larger boys acquitted tliemaeUea ia '

declainntion. (

R. M. SAUNDERS,
, CHS FISHER.

ROREllT MACNAMAR1,
iNO" BEARD, Jun- r- : "

called 10 the chair, end J, V. Boyd,
'

pointed lecreurr.
On motion of Col. John Sloan,
PeiotvtJt that i committee of arrange'-men'- s

bo appointed, consisting of four,

wboie duty il shall be to. contract for

dinner, appoint tn orator, and tnakt stkh
other trrsngements tbe importence of

tht occasion oaf require. -

.... , On motion of W Morrlvn, , i

Xetofved, tbel I Committee of four be

appointed to draft toattt far the occasion.
v The foRooing gentlemen.- -; ,kr

rtB-Bmttttat..- . tomtnUr

let f arrangements, Ell Springs',TCbf.
1 Jn - Sloan.' David Petki, Em. and Dr.

. JUNMUS SNEF.D, -
. . T DAN'L. MEENAN. ""Jmmt S5di 193$, !"Tr'&'rr?7:T"r.'.'" Jw- - ;.w--- .

V.

7:fao7n7TiTa
-- Tori!Ti:MrT.RAHCK.vw..t, ;f

lROMtba Pbiladalubla'M'mthlr Journal tt,
"Medidne and flurgeryi' edited by- - N. ft. .s '

the fir it week in Auut. A troad bint.'

Mr, Roehritcf, our C! rge fASIrc
near Guatemala, wbove ar il at fin-na- h

was mentioned yestcrtUr, is stated in
the Getrg laH of the 12th M to hive re-

turned, from a conviction that under ei-istin- g

circumstances, the rJJence there
of a diplomatic agent frum the United
States would not only be sjieleii b'it 1m

polliir, and thst our Consul there, Mr.
Satsok, will be adequate to

'
all our pub

HcoMects. " V "f
;

,

' ChrUtttn Cnri J 44 w.
Mr. Rochester It going back to New

York with the view, no doubt of racaiv
AffT-- : A4am4olnraHMvbrntettkT.ior

Gov. of that state. But we hope be may
be diaappointed.1 . , Xo. Caao.

- AtllKNigb'vottnoU be twsMhst the
elctrrbTrrhT-ihi- s state for goertobas
some local points mingled with lb pre-sident-ial

election, still it will be grsltynf
for you to know, tbat tbe Jack son can
didate, Major Barry, will succeed by

of 5C00 majority; lie has traveled
in almost every county, addressing the i

people In tnimited end republican style,
snd with complete success. Our mem
bers of congress will be on In a few days,
snd will, Id person, viait every elector
not a vote will be lost. You have read
Metcalfe's milk and water address, its
tone is very deapooding J Barry has tbe
advantage of him in stump oratory, snd
Is s florM engaging speaker. The war
will be hot, but' not doubtful j It is a Mr
bet, that our majority is 8000, aAd a very
good bat, tbat Barry goes in wAb 5000."

Soak.

1Atfit nevt o Solomon Snthtrirt, Ra.
In the btt Alban Observer we find the

Iblbw inat gaUjr ii,g IntcICnce L 1 .

"lata through Divio fnvideoce, it III

alive, in good health and spirits, snd sm
now engager! io preparing sn Address, to
he drliirrcd at Le Roy,' on tbe 4th, of
Jolr, in which I hopa to show that not
onlv Free Maaonry, bui all Secret Com-bin- a

inns, are at war with our free insti
lotions. . . . 4.

So there it ever? dtosmcI that Solo

Vtm; Davidson, WmTjrAUxanaer. Hugn.

Kecoan ahdM. Hdtcblsoo, Kjri ,a
Oo notion f Cot. SJoart.1t wsi resolved

1W these proceeding be published loibe
Y. It C. Journal and Vf Carolinian. ",.

The Oration will be delivered bf Jf.

. IfsWe. - --- i .

t -- WILLIAM DAVIDSON, Ch'n.
, D. DoTDt Secretary.. ,'.

Charlotte,' June, 1 8 Jo.

Jftti baa Increaaedie! price at the north, since

lie peaw of the new tariff.

Tbe cotton factory of Mr. Moree, near Knox

Ville, Tennesaee, was deetroyed bjr Are oo tbe

th b.:. Lom fcJOOO, It la believed to be' tbe

work of an Incendiary f bUtjr all H property

Mr. Hone owned, the low will be dtftreasiag to

tin. c

, - ' V '
" Cn. JMiwI- -h la eaidL In the New-Yor-k

rpeeetoe, that GefVCalae and Scott do ewt

apileeceVthwj of General alacomb to

command tJr.iB. Gen. Harrison denied it on

"tta-f- ) ftr of tbe Sewete, end Cea, fcofchaah

' r.. nngineiaatswea wecki of bis temporary mairnon will be alive and kicking when the mbich u bmitted, uuidat the paint be J-Adam-
s

men bave courage to nominate ; feml, with much patience and cbriitian forti- -

i.u, it lite I ,.i ,'iiura .fit r ! t

we ihould aurj-ote- , wnbut I lurry recoru-meti'iitio- n

of the mm to the I'rcudrnt,
for Trcaturcr of the Union. Hut the ap-

pointment it only flout, thrown out by

the I'rtildrnt agalml the Jackion Legia
latere of renniylrania. Such aplenetk;
taporiih ebuliiloni of iplte, ere, however,
perfectly chiricterit!c of tbe roan.

Wal ere Ud to learn that Mr. Henry
Tarr, of Lincoln county, who, it via ta
ted in our paper e few weeki put, rat
daneerouily itabbed by i nan named
J1 -- nin bad In cuitody oo
der . ftmktm9knthiii9tst h Jn,

I fair way ta recoVer. ' ' " -
In wddition to what we have heretofore

p'ubrUhed la raUiloo tfftfe yate ofcrlroi
in lincoln! winif, we bare, beard of. a

horo bavinf bcateUi.eAdk.nAne-or- i

rUil MOoiipra wrerelottfltjaay oot
be worth our while to go into particulars.
' .While on thit subject, it occon'to ui
that we bare recently teen it Mentioned
by e paper in tht $tate, apparency

.
with

roach surprize, thtt 300 cooviclt have
been pardooed but of the prisons tn New

ion, tiurint; ine iat year. Aow we
think this editor neetl not borrow alarm
from abroad, if he will but look at tbe
state of crime at home. There ere, to
be sure, but few ' convicts pardoned m
of prison1 In North Carolina but Wjut-tic- e

could have fair play, our priaona
would not go long untenanted. Indeed,
aa it ia, we are told thai in a neighboring
county one half the guilt? go uunwhip4
of justice,1' for want of jai)-roo-

til vimm Txsoirnif.
Mr.K&mn bettere 1r b euwnmarrlo make

known to the worM, tbrotiph the medium of
aewtptpera, thlnr out of tbe common course
of nature t 1 will therefore mention a fact, which
yon can make such UK in at you may, tbiok fit.

On tbe 4th June, a tow belonging to Mr.
Daniel Orrell, near Abbott'a errrk meetinr.
hmiw, Davidon county, brotijfht forth a pig
which had two noaea, two facea, three under
awa and aeti of teeth, three tongue to eyes

two ears, and a bladder of coiiaulerable aoe in
the centre of tbe ibreliead : otherwiae H waa
formed like common piga. but unuauUy Urge,
weigning nearly t, it lived about 24 noura.

.W 17, 1828. .

Indlana:;..Vi t give the following ballot
ings for President, in the state of Indiana
in addition to what haa slresdy appeared
in our paper. Indiana, it will be rtcollec
ted, is claimed by the Adama folks r we
it) i II soon see bow htre-Tcwso- o they have
for preferring sucb a clsm

In Grange county, 160 votei. for Jack
son ; 3 1 4 for Adams i and 30 neuiral.

1 n G reen county , sn old JUvotuiionar
officer writes thsTGen. Jackson will get
three-fourth- t of the votet there.

In Washington county, 454 for Jack
son, 195 for Adams.

in Lawrence county, 357 for Jackson,
$2 Tor Adams:
--- Bartholomew county, 2l7.for Jackson,
90 for Adams.

Shelby county, 170 for Jackson, 60 for

Adsms. .t:."--- .
.

Morgan county, J8rroFJs'cfsbn, 71

foVAdi ami.

fit Witt Clinttn.lUt Grand Lodge of New

York has appropriated a sum sufficient to re

purchase tbe splendid Vatea presented to this

great man by the merchants of New-Yor- k, as a

memento of their high respect and veneration
for bis gigantic talent, and bia unparalleled
aerricei in tbe cause of internal improvements,.

by reason of w hich New-Yor- k haa been. made

the proud mistress of the Unionrwhich were
lately Buffered to be sold by the sheriff: they
are to be presented back to tbe family.

Crrrn corn. The editor of the Cheraw

Spectstor had a fine men of Green Corn

presented to him on the 9th inst. ; and the

editor of the Petersburg Old Dominion

had two eart given him the same day .....all

for Jck?onMs. - Noah csnvery easily

tike Petersbwg snd Cbef
when he comes to get a taste of the Salis-bur-

asparagus. .

N.B. Fine, well-grow- n cucumber, were

brought to Salisbury for sale, two weeks

since f
;. CorOB.In Edgecomn. outTi s"T
nn. tve on tno iarm ot wsj
Cherry, there ia now tobe seen several
stalks of cotton, of last year's crop,, which

are again In a forward state of vegej&tlon.

and appear aa fresb and ibriviof ts those
of ibis leap's growth ; such are thert7
f the late remaikabLy .mild, itoiervr
Two or threemod dogt haTo bxen killed

ia CharleitoDt

received tt New Tork, Is in a very on
settled state. Grenada bad revolted, snd
was opposed by the Inhabitants of Leon.

Ducliti-T- h King of Prussia bst or
dered the Count do Lobcnstst, convicted
of aisattinstion In late duel, to be im
prisoned lor life, end deprived of til bis
bwor.cberscwcTTcd hsve ,been sea,
tenced to confinement for various periods
trooot them the Count's second, Ponpe
vVbd'oTe-rJ-ioto-r da rsncrfer-twent- y

bve-year-

. t:
ta Cwirmet coucHvi Gtorr'uu at tba reildence'

of Adam Hoyle, Kaq. on 1 dm radar evening, tbe
34th April bat, by the Rv. Mr. Wllauo, Mr.

7Xit M. ianM. of Lineola eountv. N. C to
Miat, MargmrH Hi Ntflt, eldew: daufbter of
Adam Hoyle, formerly of Uocola county, ri
Carolina.

DIED.
In Warn aton, on the 23d inst. after a Tinger--

mg Ulnraa, m tbe 7lt year or bia age, the Her.
Elijah Rrainerd thia h one more of our revo-
lutionary aoldiers, who, after having loat bia
fiirytnt and even apih bia blood in the defence
ofour liberty, baa, though aeverely wounded,
ben obliged to work unremittingly tolaupport
a nurr ramiiv.

In H'adeaborntifh, Anaoneountv,on the 16th
inat. Thomaa Chambers, Caq. of tbia county,
aged yeara.

BiTraaTxeiiHcaicaTBa.
SelcntleM death baa again afflicted the ehri.

uan aaaocuhow, vi rewMMing Irom wi one at our
moat uaeful and deareat fello.inliabltanta of
Lincoln county, North Carolina 'Mr, Henry
Rammmtr, who died on tbe 30th of May but, at
hie awn- - residence, bf tbe worth wut neigh
bourbood of Uncolnton. On the day following,
aw remains were committed to the earth, under
an immense crowd, who thronged around the ai- -

lent rrave. to nav a last tribute of reipect to hit
departed worth. On tbia occanon, the fie. 11.

Crrber delimwd two appropriate diacourara,
the one in tbe German, and the other in the
Rngttah language, on 2d Timothy, 4, 7, 9- - His
constitution bad been graduaDy declining for a
considerable time, but more particularly aa du- -

hide i tiU it finally pleated tbe most High to let
him sink into the arms of death, when aged 58
yean, 4 months and 13 daya. He tu indeed
esemplary to bis fellow-me- n i for aught we
knon, be died not only in peace with them, but
also as we sincerely believe in peace with God i
who has kid up for bim a crown of righteousnea,
that fadrth not away. 1 be great, the universal
sorrow which pervaded our neighbourhood.
wben the death of this good man waa announced
wbIwW , fbiof .

(He ..aknemofnll. . matrintitv mfrfifiin. .A tli. prtoe and vamtr M this
wwnu,. l.l i .. . the cashed virtues of

. a !

man mocb beloved by an those wbo bad Uie .

pleasure of enjoying his acquaintance.'

A good man has sunk to rest i ;

At peace with God and deeply mourned of men.;
lie hod him down to rest to wake in heaven j

again.",.

J

FayetterilU. Junt 11 Cotton, 10 to 10),
Beei; fred. In market. 3 cent. Btm. T to
pewh brandy. 43 to 50, apple do. S3 to 37

States bank notea, to 7 per cent, premium ,

Bills on the North, 60 days 5 to 6J per ct. pre.

Chmietfnt Jun .5, Upland cotton 10 a It i
whitkey, 34 to 26 bagging, 42 inch, 22 to 24,
sugar, tt to V , molasses, ju to J I cents ,

was. W, coffee, 13 to )7,haontea, 100 to 105 ,

Jamaica rum. 110 to 11 5-- West Indii do. 73r
to 80.....North Carolina billa. 7 to 8 per cent,
die , Georgia do. If to 14 percent, ditto.

Cttten has been in brisker demand the last
h, -- J hmrt been ef. j

fecfedatthefullpriceofourquoutiona. ,

Cheraw, Jtmt IS. Cotton, 8 to 10 , bacon 7 a
8 1 flour 5, peach brandy 40 to 45 1 apple do. 35

to 40i whiskey 30 to 35 j pork 4 to 5 j tallow 9
t0 iQt

Camden,-Jun-
e 14. CottonrrnwMI'ing to lair,

9 to 10 1 fsir to good, 8 J to 9 1 for very prime,
101 cents have been paid.

,

ew-rr- r, June 13.Cottoi : themles, since j

our last amount to about 1 100 balesconsisting
of 700 Tennessee and New-Orlea- at 10f to
i ll Mn,.. o-- Jl tTnUnds at 10 a 12. and 150-- r 'Alabama at 11 a 12 centa.

ttbett ToTTence to
TS under the necessity of requesting all those
JL indebted to bim, to call and make payment ,

otherwise he will call on them. ..by deputy
Verbum so;y,;--:-..- :, 7 32 -

Sal'iabury, June 19fhV im -
XFOT'CB111 on ,1,e llth "wtn, my Wlfc

board without any
SowTA-'thireT-

oH

persons from trusting her on my account, as 1

am determmea not W pay any genis which sne of
may contract. JAMES K. McCALEB.

tU,w i.uHtj,'Jun 90A, 1898. Mtt

E.01iTS HOTEL,
3 RALEIGH, N C. -

Establishment haa undergone very
THIS repairs and improvements, and is

now open for the, reception of Company. No
expense or .pains Barebeen spared to meet pub-b-e

espectatioa and to render the Hcftel comfor-

table.
The Subscriber assure those: who may faror X

him with their company, that every eflbrt will n
made by him to render the house pleasant.

ftp j; im; -- sj Er cv uvsy , .

Smith, M. D. Professor of lurgery la tbe VoL
ttnitfM Maryland '-.

"ChambW meilicine for the' rebef of dnjnk
ards. hae beea used whh auocete near LouitviOe
m the cases of arveraJ negroes. It ttmJettl
Ttftrmtd them f tteit vict.

Tht WWiif it frtm a drtvlar mrnrd km
Joan RcMiaa, Jraa KinaAti, U Faasss Daan'
loan, Ktort. aWrrfcara t'jnter tP We would
suggest the propriety of making an appropria
tion from the license tat for tbe purchase ef
Chambers1! medicine. We have placed a quaa
tity of thia article in the bands of our Phyekiawa
who administer It free of etpenaa to all who
will Uke it, and we are happy to have k In war .

power to atate, lltat more than twenty of our
moat confirmed drunkards bave taken it, and
those wbo have completed their course, have)

been cured by k, and restored to tbeir frieoda
and to usefulness ia Society."

In every ease where it ha, been tried ill Port.
mouth and its vicinity, (from 30 te 40) it has
not been known to fad effecting a eure.

It U wm.4 ! k f Jcmra ff. ItatL
snd A. M. Fanning, successors to Dr. Chambers,

at their office, ia Kutgers Medical College, and
at the Medical Store of Dr. Hart, corner of
Broadway.sod Chamber street. New-Tor- k. Tbw
medicine is put up in letter packages, sufficient'"
for an Individual case, nrxoropftnted with dlrec--
tiona, and can be aent by riisil price $5. AH

orders enc losing the usual price, postage paid,
wilt receive immediate attention. Those who .
are unable lo pay, on personal application of the
inaiviauai a our onicc, iu aoeoctne wiuon ao
miniitered gratis. ....

Camo. 'In coosrouenco of the great Cf
lebrity which Dr. Chambers's medicine haa ao
quired, there arr, and doubtless will be, many
ap,irious imitations of this remedy.
Tbe public are informed that tbe directions wi
companying Ihe genuine medicine are aigoed
by James II. Hart. M. D. and A. M. Fanning. ,

A fresh supply of the above medicine hat
been received, and can be had at the New. York
prices, on application to Lemuel Diagham, Sal
isburyi William P. Cowan, merchant, Stmtas.
villei Robert Wilson, merchant, Charlotte ot
the subscriber, J. McKNIIT. .Ijent. '

June, '.828. . 2tCl

ftomt OttUtnan
tr W ,tt R.p K.. f. rJZr. . LW.
I I " .y'.XV.iJ-.-iV rowed from moon the circuit,
vol. of BUrkta oa Evidence, and the seaoed voL

sjaddockS Chancery. He will confer a nvot
returning tbem. D. F, CALDWELL,

: ajm, gt.;.;;.v ,.;,.Jt2i' ''

.
. JSlaaomc-instauftUo- n.

TULTON LODGE will be installed an the
f1 T7 n .1 V .k"i

nn.g J?er- - '"JZm,h.ren.'inf

' V7n C rlZST
EDW. YARBKOUGH,

'SamHuri, flint l 1828. -- 2120,
To GM attncTn.

.MtAS192?- - -
18

fpHE subscriber haa Just returned from toe
X, North, with as goo4 an assortment of
Jcweirtj.Watchet, Slhcr-Wart$- C.

aa wu ever offered for sale in tbia place , hie
Jewelry ia of the latest importations, and the
most fashionable and elegant kinds to be bad ia
anv of the Northern Cities t elegant Gold and
Sifver Watchei plain Do. 1 tic. he. And in a
few days, he wiU receive a very elegant assort.
ment of Militarf Cos. Also, alt kinds of SiU
vtr-- an, kept constantly on hand, or made to
order od short notice. All of which will be soli
lower than such goods were ever disposed oi
before in this place.

The public are respectfully invited to cad and
examine these roods, their rkhnesa, elsrance.

. A :ana cucspncH, cbiiihh uui ut picawng iuua wow
wish to buy.

All kinds of Watch Repaired, and warranted
keep time i tbe shop is two doors below tfie,

court-hous- e, oo Main-stree- t.

ROBERT WYNNE.
Sali.bury, Maw 26, 1828. 16

a rBlH E aubscriber haa removed from thh
Stl J-- " house formerly owned by Capt.
rrl'l Kinerr rrtnn, dee'd. to the noose Inteliin

occupied by Mr. David Porter, in the east end
the town , where he will continue hia TAT--

RRX; He iincerely thank bur friends and
the public lor the patronaire heretofore eitcn- -
ded to him, and. he solicits tbe eootinuance o,f
tbir"rivors.T" - --- ---

He pledges bis unremitting attention to his
business, snd kindness to" those who may b
pleaaed to call upon him. 13 VT. KERS.
Siatetvitte, Iredell n. A". C, April 14, 1828.

- Crusted that ne-o- W vet bold bimat If bound to

evpect tbe orders of the Major General coev

'jnftinr.f-.l- t Ke thefeturo thtt the difliotb

. Jkl rtinf from tbe etiquette ef thla biwncM

are rt rtrooed blbe reJecfwn bT Ate bill to
ebolitb tbe offjoo, and tbe ratification of the

bf tbe Senate. It mat probacy be

knowiTto moat of 'our rwlrru that a nicely

babuced quetllon, tu fur a Wjr ogitated

bctM Geoerala Icoti and Cainea, u to prl-orit- v

of rank. It waa tboutt by Ue Pre, klent

tbat the appointment of Ctn.rltcomb vovM

fettle tbia perplaiinf 4patioa but it aeema

W4 to bave bad tbe deured eflecf : Mr. Adama

tin findi biroaelf in hot water In relation to tbia

ttuaineaa. '

Shocking accident.. Mr. snd tfrt.
itbodis, while riding through the village

of Brooklyn, New tork, on tbe 1Kb inst.

"in' i. small wagony the-- borse-go- t frighten-

ed, ran sway, npKt tbe wagon, killed

Mrs. R- - and badly wounded Mr: R. Mn.
IJt'at neck wiibrolent MrVRVskutl was

frsctured, snd an arm and rib broken, and

was not expected to live.

Caa'(W --I-n thia county, Jonathan Parker la

out for the senate Trancia L. Simpton and Geo

announced h tbe

CWa bave'beard. at diren times and
. from varioua sources, that a good deal of fid
"

baa of late been found in Guilford county i one

?mp gtmd aot thort jf twenty, thoumjd dob

" wbire 'o'bers have uaored we of thair belief--L

that had those ,who hae followed digging for

gold, beitowed the itmf dryrwe labtr on their
eorn-fiekl-a, they .could at this time have sliown

more money thai all their golddiggings hsve
enabled tbem to reauzc. However thia may be,
there are at thia time a considerable number of

' men employed In working the mines in that
- xount3rrand,- -

a--fM aa ire can learn, gold
enough la found to encourage them to continue
their labors. The Greensboro Patriot fun-a- t

least ten thousand dollars worth of gold baa been
found in that county since tbe 1st of September
last i but we hare seen and beard enough of
thia kind of business to know that any estimate
e the quantity found in any considerable ex-

tent of country, where there are a number of
mines, the number of handa employed at each
of which fluctuate! dairy from one to twenty,
(Dust be vague, and not te be depended on.

.'Arraugements : ba heen erdered . intor for
celebrating the 4th of July in Greensborough

Alfred E. Hanner, Esq. is to deliver an oration

and Ralph Gorrell, Esq. to read the Declaration

j;

V.

IS

1 I"

1. t

a candidate for governor. Aoah.

Col. J7njr.--Tl- .li gentlemen, nbo went
toArksnsas on his own business, eluded
the pursuit of Garlingbouse k Bites, who
were sent to apprehend him for tbe sup-

posed abduction of Morgan, ts he did not
with to be carried in durance vile so long

I I

a dlitance. He baa however, returned
to Niawar county, New York, w4 4
dressed the following tkrdto the gentle-

men who pursued him
A caan 7b Mcuirt. Garlinghaateand

Z?orft. .The undersigned aiks leave to
rnform them tbat be bat returned to the
county of Kiagsra, where be can be found,
and ia ready to transact any business that
they may btve with bim.

WILLIAM tlMG- -

. In the U. S. Senate, on the 26th ultimo,
Mr Foot, of Connecticut, offered she fol- - j
lowing resolutions, which were, at his re
quest, laid on the table

Retotvcd, That the assault made by

Ruisel Jarvll, ithin Jhe- - walla of the
Capitol, upon the Private Secretary of the
President, charged with the' delivery of
an Executive rmessSge w tbe Senate,
wfien in teuton, Is a contempt of the so
vereign power of the Nvtioa, and breach
of privilege of the Senate.'

Rttotvtd, That I he assault made by
Du ft Green, Printer - for tbe Bensie, In
one of the Committee rooms, on the per
son of E. V. Sparhawk,ooeof the Repor
ters, is a contempt and breach of privilege.

Sficeie Paymentt We learn from an
unquestionable source (one of the Direc
tors) tbst the atate Dana 01 none Caro-

lina has Dsid, during the laat four weeks,
Snexie. Drafts on tbe North, Notea of the

Bank of the United states, snd JNotes ot

other Hanks equally at good, to tne

amount upwards of 100,000 dollars. We

mention this as an act of justice to the
Bank, in consequence of the late publi

cations in tbe Star on tbe subject of tie
depreciation of the local Banknotes

itaietgn oor.

The ed

ron recommends that s congress tssem
bl(Liom all tbeUtpsiM to a Dro--

tecting TarilTjIToTaeTio deUBd-- w
.

commend such measures, eanaisicni wud
Ihe eonivtitution, as way be beat calcula.--

j tmect- - tbem egauist tne opera
tion of the Art. ,

From 7rru.Extract of a letter from
Lima, dated March SO. The Congress
has been in session for the last eight
months, during the greater part of the
time ehgsgcd in reviling th Constitut-
ion, which It now finished. It was

and on the 35th, is to be ratified by Ihe
pebpteZ Ttie jparty in favor of BoliwHn be
(bit citi il fery tirtfl

' Of Independence; ;
'

aowjwt.--Dani- el M. Barringer, of Cabarrua

- punty James u. Howe, ot unsiow i jamea u.
RUdcn i and Patnck Murphey, of

New Hanove i are,n
preme Court, at ita present session, to practise

. law in the county courts of this state.' ' ' "

of N.

orliiaelof drained the acceptance of
the tffice or United State Treasurer,lb

" IUdeW-bae'-apoiirt- ed Gen."- - Wtiiiam

nflri1, of Ptnnavlvania, to that si'uation.

tThU 'Gen. WraVClarkMf he ame per-wna-
go.

who tra. laVt winter, turned, out

arnV ' ; ' T"" 4 v.
retai

AddIv to f? j

sale, wholetalt upd
. Number 6 to 15,

rices, from' Favetteville.
: i.aivurx,ri


